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Room Size Rugs at Special
Prices

. have on hand forty room-slse ruga In fin*Wiltons, Imported
msna, Seamless A>.mtnlsteiß and Extra IVialann, which we .1.

•** -Uaie out before Ihe arrival of our fall line of new pattern tins.

*"* 1"!,-, ..jxiivtito 10-6x13-6, We placed th«-e rugs ou aale, com-
t**uf,.aJ Bomiay morning at the following prices;

Large Rugs
Hire. Price. No*.

ii-v-ailcs* Axmlnster 9x12 $60.00 11. .11

•tS-a.'a* Aanilnatw Dal- $60.01) $42,511
sffg.tsa- Axmlatur 9x13 $60.00 $42.5(1

eftl'i-rrn.h Wilton BSxlo.il $5000 $43.50
SLaaaa-ssSS Axralnttcr «_ Bal3 $60.00 $411.30
£_^on ..........Sxl. $50.00 MM
Slion **.1» »•**\u25a0-"« *3a.00
r_.ii- Tarkorah 9*13 ,Ti..no $47.30
g.WHion 9*13 IMJ.OO . i3»..1»0
5 KaVlieh TurKorah 9*13 $15.'-0 $«7..*i0
STrtllsh Turkorah 9*13 $TS.PO . $47.50
STtfiltoa • •*'•••\u25a0• l^oo »:l'.' hi

B-____M - 9*12 *^-**0 $33.50
ST-Vlltun .... Bsl3 $-0.00 533.80
Slwmon . 9x13 tft-000 si-no
SL\V!ltoa »*is » *•*>•«• $32.50
_L«"llion * 9x14 1..500 . $40.00
t_. wittoa 9x14 fisH-O $ 40.M1
SLwUton IMxll $60.00 $42.50
m-rrm.' Wilton ,10«xl3« $11000 •7** v'

«~Freoih Wilton .ii3 $85.00 $03.50
_^rr#nch Wilton .. tin $SJ.OO $1.2.30
S-rmich Wilton lo«xii« $ito.oo $72.30
\u25a0a*-|"*r**!*ch Wilton .... 106x13 $100.00 $07.30
_L*erer_ch Wilton ..... 106x13 $1410.00 $07.50
S-ABtlqmi I'rrtlan ,s »xll'' '$60.00 $48,311

rv itiinitercrsUa Oxia $6*>.00 $12.50
\u25a0Em -. 9x13 $50.00 $32.50
CJ-ABlitJtie rcrtl&a 9xt3 $**0.00 $43.30
o-Aatlque Pertiaa .. 9x13 $60.00 $43.50
ite-Aotigue IVrslaa 9x13 $60.00 $43.30
S£fc_4jßß Persian 9xl. $60.t**0 S 12.30

O-ABtieliie IBBH 9x13 $60.00 SI".
ja-e-Wlltoa \u0084 »xl. "*» $32.50
ai-Wilton 9x13 $50.00 $33.50
4i--.Vli.on .. ..... a 9x13 $50.00 $33.50
St-Wiltoa.. ....... ....9x13 tts»s-9 MM
fS-WUfjon . . .. Sail fcoieO • $32.50
E-tt '. ..»xis $50.00 $33.50
•j*e-Wltton .. 9x13 $50.00 »•»-'

b ItfrWl^'UsI "** __-**"*^^l*f_--_ — C I *\ I>lIL BS /^

|W.- A\V3^lU n cor SECOND AVK>
_^'^^^^ •

UNION -STr-ft-BET

Aniiiiiiii.. in, of swrCQCni |m-
provrments" to Uie R.altle I'lr-ctilr
i.Hill-.. allrjjrsi street car sys-
tem c-aii be expistect tn a few days.
President Jacob I'tirth tultirned on
.Moiulny from his old botns in I'll
•en, Ueriiiany, via Itosinn •ml en
extended ronstiltstlon with Uiono f.
Webster.

111 brought with him the rn-
cnuraglug Information thst C. D
Winiiiii. *.|i.. lal .Kent for (he 11t.t.-
--lin luiiiiiiaica had been In the .ity
rliiie la.-t m.lav riiling around lib
a pus-, un nn t nui|-.iiiv'« .iiiii.> in'!\u25a0
tart to see Minn ttii|inn.-lii.-li's

I might tee made. Now that Mr. Putth
has . I'm- tv town they will rid*

\u25a0around together.
Mr. I'uiiii i tiiif.'i inline also Willi

,the ntinoiiiit-esr.iHit, which he status
•to thluk is new, that the company's
tarnltius last year were "very satis-
factory." After he and Ihe Huston
man bat. "looked over" Ihe system
for a Willie Hut will undoubtedly

leoat* out with tin public announce.

the report submitted to that body
by the city hall commission, Ills, speech waa more dignified than
usual, possibly because none of the
members eared to exercise the
temerity to clash with him

He said that he did not believe
tbat the report eased the best
bntlaes* sense of the men who hsd
framed It. lie branded the pro-
posed scheme *a extravagant and

j unsuitable. The report recom-
mended the hull ling of a Jail snd
jhospital on the present city hall
| site, a temporary city ball being

Ierected on the Keseser triangle at an
iadded expense of %P.*P*
J i have constantly malntalaed fur
ye*r»," BBU Gill, "that a afttf hall

Iaad I*ll could be built wlt«e*)m lb*
[expenditure of a dollar. Th- city
ball should be built of steel, sky

sera style, on he preeteat sit*.
the required money being secured

Iby the- sale of city property The
Jail should be a cheap affair In
cated oa tome of th* city* prop-
erty on the tide flat*, a small re-
reiving hospital being provided
there also. The patients would be
moved to a large hospital aa anon
as possible To build a Jail on the
present alt* of the city hall aeern*
to me 111 advised. Tb* ground It
tOO valuable for that purpose In
a few years the Jail will be oat SB
the county poor farm, mere deten-

• tiara elation* being placed la vari-
ous portion* of the city.

"it look* a* though the mmu.li-
s!on baa been trying fo do anything
but what tbe people voted to have
the money Beat- for. The commls-

latooers wanted to use a part of the
bonds voted for Jail and hospital
for a city hail. Then when they

Idiscovered that It wa* Illegal, they
tried to sidestep the blame by as-

-1 sertlng that the schema did not
originate among them."

I The matter was referred to th*

' commltte* on public building* aad
grounds.

lU OPPOSES THE
Cm HALL REPORTE
OPPOSES 7HE
CIT) HALL REPORT

president Clll dropped bis gavel

• tbt \u25a0Meting of th*council Mou-

Ifsight to tab* the floor against

It per pa. kage for I'r.eda Bl»-
MJBtt.LSr-e-

Hi-- p.-c. kage for ZVY.V Ota-
igtr Wafer*.
t
Mb packag* for --IV park-

ages Best Soda Cracker..

aft* bottle fear Bottler's er Blue
| label sup.

tie for 1 parka*-*. Crtfpo or
.eyed Flakes.

15* for 3 package* Orspe
Nuts

18. per pound for Adams' Best
8 Cereal Coffee.
Me for Adams' Java Blend
| Coffee, he be*! Ho coffee

masted-- it", roasted with the
Adam. Blue I-Tame Os. Cof-
he Boaster and guaranteed
to please yon.

ADAMS
TEA & COFFEE CO

•21 SECOND AVENUE.
' Haas Ma. Street.

Choosing a Piano
largest Variety and Best

Value the Desideratum
It raoosir.g a mntleal Instrument

• ity kind 'he novice la confront-
\u25a0s*» small problem, and there It
to.p«--!ion but that tbe better plan
• lay atld* all acquired theories
Jpu-lng "action*" and "sound I
motto* aad kindred technicalities. I
J*, trait to ones own Judgment.'

\u25a0 wort*. It la taken for granted
•at th. buyer willgo to a big store.
»«re-cere* do best In any line-like
*. nilroads an 1 big tteamthlp !
*-*» They co-Mat be big if they'

\u25a0tt "do better,"
_H»I respect the D. B. Johnttoa
\u25a0 •staples the first position In
gjtl*. It It the only home doing
Si**" direct with tbe manufac-
***»\u25a0 It* volume of business Is
••-«*-!ise*_4, and the variety of In-
*«»«iiU (led by the world-famous
••Wing piano., la tbe largest

•tether the demand be for a
SPt plan,, a -priced upright,'
\u25a0J** or talking machine, there"*
•1...- but that thlt concern
*™rt both variety and value.
Jwtort are alwayt cordially wel-

I.S. JOHNSTON CO.
e-tttl.'i Leading Plane Houm.

, $03 SECOND AYE.
*•- . Bark* Building,

WANTS WIRES TO BE
PLACED UNDERGROUND

If tbe council mis a request
jwhich Sam Knetentierg and other
Iproperty owners made Monday
night it will order down two doxen
rl.ctrlc lighting and telephone

' pole*, .'line-thing which It has never
don* before

Rosenberg, who Mates that he It
I going to erect a fine brick build-
ing at Fourth and line, desire* the
removal of ugly poles now In Ihe

i vicinity and the placing of th*
wire* underground.

GOOD TEMPLARS' PICNIC
The Scandinavian Good Templar

' leOdge* In Washington are preparing
to hare a monster picnic and cum-
mer -celebration some time during

th* first p«rt of August. A Joint
committee representing the sis dif-
fer- i.t lodges now In the state, had
It* first meeting In Beattle Sunday
last, when th* matter was agreed
on. The same committee will hold
•nother meeting in Tacoma within

two weeks when all the .detail, will
lb. arranged for and decided on.
There .re now two 8' n'idltiavlan
Good Templar lodges In Beattle. one
In Tscoma, one tn Newcastle, on. in
Aberdeen and on. In Horjulsm. The
ptcnlo will take place eomewher* in
th* vicinity of Seattle or Tacoma.

NAPOLGOK, Wash.. June »—Tunulay marks the aglet . of one
of the greatest Indian triturations
ever held in the Wret. when the
iii-stilfi- white marble monu-
ment, est- tired by Ihe W..1.1i,g'..u
Historical aorlely to nark the grave
if the late Chief Jejseph. will be tin
veiled This will be followed by a
fortnight of councils, tportt, dance*
am! r.ev.-irjr 'all aorta known to
the Indian

for a week past Indian* have
Been gathering here- from sll parts
of Washington. Oregon Idaho and
Montana, there being present repre-
sentative* of tb* Piatbead, f.tlvllle
Ne* Perce, lapwal Spokane. Uma-
tillaand Coeur d'Alrne tribes. About
15,000 red men are exptftctrtl alto-
gether. After tbe unveiling ot tbe
moaatr.ent over the new grave, the
body hating prevlonaly lei-en ex-
humed am! rebuild the tribesmen
will «ec about to ,1,-, a ii-. chief.
Thlt promise** to be a unique and
Impeyrtant affair on a. count of there
being no descendant upon whom 'he
honor will naturally fail.

Chief Joseph wot the moat noted
living Indian at the time of hi.
death and waa chief of tbe Ne*
I't-reea and Neepelem tribes, lie wa*
a brother of Chief Moses now alec
e'ead. Now that both warrior, hat.
goa* to tha Lapp) hunting grounds,
the > aerO-ma of th* tribe will
be unite.l under one leadership. The
rivalry i»r this cm etc, i place l*
keea. and fur -rtcial months past
the various aspirant, for the honor
hay* bee*, pulling th*-tr wires and
laying plans tor their election.

Among the prominent candidates

Rumor has it that John Rosene,
president of the Northwestern
Commercial company. Is not spend-
ing his three* week* In New Tork
for pleasure, but that be is there
for the purpose of raising another
million dollars to be put Into ihr
company or which be 1. the presi-
dent.

Another million added to Ihe
present capital of the Northwestern
Commercial company will give that
com pant ,i total capital of $4,000.-
--000, and will aloe. make It one of
the largest steamship compauiea on
the Pacific ast.

During the latter part or May the
steamer Edith waa purchased from
the Michigan Steamship company
by the Nortbwr*t*rn. At thl- tim.-

AT THE THEATERS
***************** \u25a0
* AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT. '.•*•
* 0rand—"!. O. U." ** Seattle—"Kidnaped." ** Third Avenue—'The Girl *2** Btar—Polite Vaudeville. *•,*•

* *e#.ess»»»**i»e.»»

Kolh and Dill continue to enter-
tain the crowd at tbe Grand with
their Engllah-kllling "I. O. U." The
play runs through Thursday night.

Mrs Pltke'a three engage-
ment at the Seattle, beginning June
27, In the play "Leah Kie*e hna.'
will likely be one of the aucceaaea
of the season. The play la full of
human Interest, as It works out the
career of Leah from a born thief,
trained In th* art by her father,
back to th« aim pie pea«ant Ufa c.f
bar mother. The laat act repre
Mtili • great field of lettuce plants.
stretching away as far as the eye
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Ft»th Back With Glad
Tidings From Boston

pie of lUl*iHty a better service If
Mi i wasted . 0 . rv ,„ bloc. comp*.
" lon, .or to i.|ii-i.itc In \u0084,,[., .• i> i..,,

in a real sitect car syslrin, they
went "up In the air," as he would
IHae |o express it If he dared.

mint i imt a Rood man Improve,
in. Nt si are nestled und that tiny will
bn made, In view of Hi*,"sin I-,rm -
tory" earnings of the rompany last
1 \u25a0«.! 'litis announcement will be
I'lliis'.iii- to the ill,lit 1,111 l tun il, -I

larly lo sev.ir-l member* of the
icittiiiil, who, anxious for scmit. sort
of .11 excuse lo oiipnap the proposed
Mm.- tiilii'.ui Iran.hlse, have been
pntii.utly waiting for I'm I b to come
inn i. with Just such an antioittii'e-
ui.nit

if course Mr, I'm lb line--, ti..i even
i.-nti.t.h In li. Ati thst the im i I i.M >
J. A, Moore la now In Ihe laast fir
the pur|sise of railing money to
build « iHimpetltlve street car ays-
tern has anything to do with the
unusual activity .it himself .ml
Btone B Wetister.

I*ll.>n. his i.iitl' place, I. » small,
..in of ib. it,n lown aiii would not
bs known bad It not bet li for Un

ThS Seattle street car man's trip
was very pleasant, aside from hla
i-iolniii'.-lanil titi ;i. r gloomy Inter-
view with hla ii.,.ton i,o ises. When
he told the latter that Ihey would
havn to "dig tip" and give the pro-

"Prince of Pllsou" .mil the fact lhat
Ihe S.-.iiii,. baiil.ir was Isirn tliert.

TO HONOR MEMORY
OF CHIEF JOSEPH

INDIANS FROM EVERY SECTION OF THE NORTHWEST JOIN IN

DANCE AND FESTIVITY ELECTION OF NEW CHIEF
CREATES INTEREST

•re the two nephews of lb* late
two chiefs Another aspirant Is
Pera-peti Tallkt, the aged tub-chief
of the Net Perce tribe. Por many
vers Chief Joseph and pio-pco-
Tallkt were warn, lentil and to-
either visit..! President McKlnlry
at Washington to ask for the return
of th* Wallowa valley to the Net
Perce tribe. Th* nephew, lust
SBSkan of are Willie Andrew*, of
Ne<B|erl«rii. and Olcol, of Montana.

The half-civilized savage, wlli
tit*a-t an'l 'I'liM- the right of ft .i,

itiis... Tills custom Bin- li com-
•-only tup|N*i.-d to have be*-a de>
v.loped by the progre** of drill-
tattoo, but which was In fa. *. u.ioin of tbe original Inhabitants
of America before Columbus ever
Ballet] across th* see*., will be re-
aoiied to, and the defeated will
gladly bow to the will of the ma-
jority.

The polls of the dead chief**
belongings will be an Interesting'
feature of he cesreenonle* The word
t«>tlatch Is of the Indian dialect,
and aseao. give. It 1* a custom of

I Mil* tribe of Indiana to git.- sway
Ike bei-.Bginas of the cl-ce»»ed {

Thn* the savages, loss before tbe
problems of concentrated wealth
wer*. known to the civ lined worU,
bad solved the problem thai* so-
ciety I*struggling with today, Th*
torse*, dogs, firearm, saddle* aad
various pcsreseeslona of tb* deceased
brave are distributed among bis rel-
ative* according to their rank.

After tb* burial of their beloved
chief and tbe election, the hundreds
of dusky savagea will induge la

I.ports, race* and gambling.

WILL ADD MILLION
FOR NEW VESSELS

"Jacob." aa Mr. i'utili was calleii
l„i. li limne, was so la i lab will ill.
money white, there that bis lowhs-
jie.iiib belle veil that he was thn real
"I'lince of I'llton." •

"1 did n't find many peopl* titer*
whom 1 remembe.ri-il," the banker
Is explaining lo tils fili-niisTu. • 'in v.

the company wss negotiating for
the steamer* Ohio and Oregon, but
the latter boats were not pur-
chased If Mr. lt<»etie's plan* carry
out. within the neat two tnontha
the *teamth!p* Oregon and Ohio
will a!*., be la the sen of hla
company

The company now haa a fleet of
14 boats plying on the Partite
t-icean. The greater part of these
ar* freight,..,, a lew being fishing
boats. Ply* years ago the company
waa first Incorporated with a capi-
tal of li-ieoo. and they \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 .1 a few
small fishing boats on the run to
Alaska. Today they bave as large
a capital aa any company on the
Pacific coast, and son... of the
largest freighters bearing their
name that cradle in Elliott bay.

but Be .'"I Limn, tho old house,
In- shade tn-os, and evi'n the swim-

tnlna pool limit Just lb. samo as
Ihey lid 43 year, aim!" .

In Cutis Mr. i'uiiii in-1 Judge and
Mrs. Thomas llurke, 11, 11. lienny
and family and Mis, b.tiriiirl Krau-
tilths!.

an see, ami ii a work of true seaols
beauty.

"Kidnaped" will be presented by
the Watson company at the Seat-
tle night, and In Wednesday mat
Inee. This play, which was the
rage aome rears ago contlnuea to
attract large crowd*. Beginning
Wednesday night, nil.l running
thronghout the rest of the week,
during the lain,,, of their stay la
Seattle, the company la to reseat
"Sappho."

The filar this week offers 'in-

usual attractions In the way of
pleasing and side splitting atunta.
Among other specialties cm the
program are seven Arab tumble! *and magicians, doing really won*
derful acrobatic work Leslie Pom-
eroy's new Illustrated sot., en-
titled "Only a Private." made a
hit. Bert Ui. •• sketch Is alone
worth the money.

\u25a0>
Beattl. Day.

let Portland Exposition. N. P. ex-
cursion train will inn* Beattli Fri-
day, I in. 21id. at 7: 30 B. m. Round
trip fare |5.00. Oct your tick.!,

now.

* a..............

* 4*

* CITY V .1 ITH Ai.I.EY TO ** BTOP TIIIKVICH. ** The fact that milk wagon ft
* driven me using an alley ad- *ft Jacent to th« elty'» property *ft oa Fourth and l_M at a ft

* mean, of rearhlng the clty'a ** barns and taking anything ft

* then- they happen to need Is ** one of the reasons that the ** riuiti.ii voted to vacate the ** all- Monday ntght. Th* v. ** cation was *lso of considers ** bis benefit to the Vulcan Iron ** works, which gave the muni- ** elpality a 16-foot Strip along ** the block in return for tie* ft

* favor. ft
»,••_* »
a***************, ad—•

COLLISION IS
AVERTED

tmfter.tty car lit and lie came
very Aear colliding, head-on. on the
\u25a0harp curve Just below the lnter.ee-
tlr.n nf Thirty-ninth street snd the
Northern Pacific track, 4 o'clock
-fnhd.v evening.

Car 129, cu11...un,1, was heavily

loaded and had been losing time all
th* way, The block signal light,
•sere out etf order, and tbe two car.
ran tow.rd each other on the same
track. fly titling on th* brakes
with Such ettddanne** as to throw
the passenger, out of their .eat.,

th. car* were brought to • stand-
still within ID feet at •*' other.

The curve, which street car men
Bar I. tbe ne.rst on the line, I. In.
rated near the dangrrous Northern
I-, in- railroad maaalna that la a
nightmare to the people tab.. are
compelled tee patronise lit. line,

Tike crossing and sharp curve are
situated at the bottom of a long hill
commencing at t**t»rty-aeventh. and
It la considered only . question ef
time until him Inexperienced mo-
turn,an will let a car get beyond
hi* centre!, and It will rra.h Into a
passing train or Jump the track. A
number of cars gained such head-
way on dlppery ill* Isst winter
that th.v could not lee stopped until
ther bat. «rt»*sed Ihe Northern Pe-
i ifie track. One ear attained *u>

a v«|e.,.-> that 11 dashed down th*
bill with Ihe current revtraed. full
»l-eel. barely clinging lo the curve.
It ran three blocks before it could
be slopped.

JAP SCARES
HIS LANDLORD

T. FVuta. Japanese proprietor of
the Diamond house. In the reetrtrted
district, caused th* arrest of W. 11,

T.icey AI-ma. a countrymen, who,

he claims, was parading up end
down bis hallwsys armed with a big
knife and a revolver.

1 Tula was acsred to death and his
teeth were chattering like he '.ad a
chill when he complained to Patrol-
man Burkman nnd City I>»ttctlve
Charley Phillip* Monday night.
Tuesday morning It. wanted to
dismiss Ihe rase and the arreting

officer, are puttied. When Ale-ma
wa* "pinched" he had "Muffed" his
weapons snd ctolm. now thst he
doe. not know what he wss arrested
far. The police think Alctn.i was
employing the tactic* of the notori-
ens bandit. Gondii, with whom th-
police waged a continual warfare

until his gang wa. dispersed.

Word was received here Monday
that II li lloyt. of Seattle, declined
re-election to the office of presi-
dent of Mo Camp Clerks' asses Is-
tion, in session at Milwaukee, and
wasaucceedrd by P. 11. Nohrllng, of
i|tt.« City.

*

IfiTj*' Bcnalor I. esperted to arrive
*Pl

_
t from Nome Wednesday night.

The .lenmer made such good time
on her run north, II Is rs peeled

that she will reach Beattle ahead

Of her schedule time.
The laureka, from the south, ar-

rived In port Monday night.
The Hpnkan* will sail for the

north next Thursday.

DO OR DIE
When your heart falls, you die

It is falling .linn your brenth Is
short after exercise. If ynu hnve
dizzy spells, Irregular pulse, faint-
Ing spells, pains In the chest, etc.
Don't gleet these symptoms, the
developsvery fast. Give your heart
nourishment and strength with Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure, snd save
complications. If first bottle falls
to Li i.ifit, mousy ha-i*-

***************** ** "JIM" HTHKKT CAltl.r. *ft, liltl'AKH ft
*; *ft The Jnitirs'slreet cabl* brok* ft
ft nt 12 o'clock Monday night. •
*'I1,. ,i„ will lint be 111 i utitiiiil ft
ft order until Wednesday iimni- ft

* In., Th* tumble win ut the ft
ft power housee, i ** **i................

NEWS OF THE
STATE

OI.YMI'IA—Htute superintendent
of - I i i Hii tv a ..il. -1 Die im.. nl of
• \u25a0•In. .ill.ni loKsllier In Ills office
\u25a0ii -i.it morning for the annunl
Illeel Ilis-.

Nineteen out Of the twenty stiidu-
ate,i or the Mitt* t'lilvcr.llyluw
school were tidiiiltted to practice
law U|s,it their u(.|,lli'utlon Mnnduy.

(Itiiiiiiiileaiif the law srl.ool lire nd-
lultted itiil",at examination, and

i11,., , paying the usual fee.

His lit. mi, The new district
school. No. It, comprising Turk
• reek country, luis been opened on
Hutu Mil,-,,, h place.

NKWPfillT— 11,. .spirit Valley

Lumber company'• new planer, with
a capacity of between tS.OUO and
100.000 reel dully will be completed
this week. tl. l'„ I'alae of i"-..nb'
Is to be put In charge.

OI.YMPIA—BIsI* Icabor Commis-
sioner Cluirlr. Hubbard left Monday
night for a lour of inspection of
the state Institutions to «c. that
they comply with the state mill and
factory Inspection law.

T!E!aUN*iHAM-About 10» dele-
fates nil. ii,l. .I the annual conven-
tion of the Grand Chapter, lUiyal
Arch *.!',\u25ba\u25a0 a Y. C Illaiock. of
Weill- Walla was for the sixteenth
lime elected Grand Becretary.

PORT TO.VNHEND— Word was
received here that Plrsl f-ate P.
J. \u25a0.',.. of Ihe British bark,
fpiit i-i'inti shot and seriously
wounded a mini.urn by Die nsme of
Charles Webber, .1 Port lladlock.
*. the re.ull of * row between the
crew and some longshoremen.

***************** ** DAKOTA AT FRISCO *. HAN KItANCIHCO, Jun* SO. *
* —The Dakota, the new Oriental ** liner, and (liter ahlp to Ihe ** Minnesota, arrived In port '111. *a morning. She will remain here ** a few day* for the purpose of *
* unloading that part of her car- ** go conalgned here. The officer* ** report that the trip around wa* ** uneventful. A

* *****************

UMBRIA
DEPARTS

ITALIAN VISITOR LEAVES BE

ATTLE "OR A VISIT TO PUGET

BOUND NAVY YARD

The Italian cruiser Umbrla weigh-
ed anchor at » o'clock Tuesday
morning for Bremerton, where .be
»1,l pay res.se. is to nil- Mam",
navy lard. After a very pleat ant
Visit '.. ftleattle the offliers re! or
tantly -ailed from au. a friendly
port.

Commander Corsl, before depart-
Ing. rvpre*«esl hi. pleasure In the
manner In which he and hit men
were Ire*'- In tbe city and .-am.*.!-
ly hoped thai he would return bete-
for soother visit. Tbe Italian com-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, as they cannot
it« -. Ihe -l*.a*eed portion of the ear
Ther* Is only t>n* w*y lo cure deaf-
ness, and that la by eon.lltutlon.l
remedies*. Deafncaa I. caused by aa
Inflamed cotcrlnlon nf the tnucmii lin-
ing of th* K.i.e.a. ! i.ii Tube. When
thl. lube t. Inflamed you hay. a rum-
bling sound or lir.t»erfec-» bearing, and
when It I. entirely clcwes-. Deafness
I. the le.-aii. and unless the Inflam-
mallun ran Is* taken out and thla tube
.' *!,,f! to Its normal ct-ndttbin. hear-
Ing will be destroyed forever: nine
• se.s out of |m ere caused hy Ca-tarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
face*.

W* will give One Hundred I ml! ir.
ferr any case c.f twain**, (caused by
Catarrh! lhat cannot b* eurrri by
Hall's Catarrh Cur*. Bend fer clrcu-
U"r*. j"CllKNi:rA CO.. Toledo, O.

Bold by t... K-.-i.i- Tie.
Tate Hall's Psmlly PI Ito for con-

stlpstlon.

FACTORY SALE
_. . /**"> A^ 1.07 lai A™"
*• I/.|ie-'»*_l-* N*xt to Stone- -c*>T7,'ai!^T,-—Fisher * Lane

AMUSEMENTS ~_'
SEATTLE THEATER

Bl'laClAU
live Nights, Ilrgtnnlng Tuesday,

June 17.
MRS. FISKE

"LEAH KLESCHNA."
Beats on sale Friday.

Prices 11, 11.60, 11, SOc.

ALKI POINT
NATATORIUM

Warm anil walrr bathing— fresh -
ments, etc.

Fine lin>n Int.- ll,ill for Club and Pri-
vate parties.

Beattle*. I'optilar Bait Water Resort.
Open every day from I it. in. In

11 p. til

Boats leave Plyer Bee every 10
minutes.

Office* ?5» Colman nictg.
Phone—Sunset, Main 4444; In.l

1014.
•I'lluin Phone, Ind. 2144.

.1

A LETTER TO OUR READERB
61 Cottage Ht., .".!• ii-,' •. Muss.

Dear Blri Jan. mil. mot.
"I'vc-r since I whs in the army. I

hud mote or less kldu.'y trouble,
arid within the punt year 11 become
so saver* and eoropllcat*- that i
i 'in. i\u25a0 il . •.. i;. iiiitii: and wns much
Hint llli'tl - lily alteliieth atl'l power
Wa. fust leiiviiiK in**. I saw un ad-
vei iis,onni nf Hwaiiip-itiHit and
wrole i.-i,i.,|- fur advice. I began IBS
use of Urn nn .it, in.- und noted ,i de-
cided Improvement after takitiK
HlMilnp-Kniitonly ii short llllie.

I continued it* use and Bin thank-
ful lo suy that I nm entirely cured
und strung. In order to lie Very sure
BbOUl Mils. 1 bad a doctor examine
some uf my water today und be pro.
i,nil,ic.| |t ul| iIt. tit und 111 splendid
t ondlilon.

I know Mint your Hwntnp-Hool Is
purely y*MtaßM arid doe. not rent,

tain act b. i\u25a0•,i vi .ii.,.- '"is nn ii,,
yon fur n,y complete i/-c-ovc*ry and
recommending Hitamp-Hoot lo nil
sufferers I nm."

• V'ety truly yours,
I. I.*. Itll'ilAltllWM.N*.

You may luivi- a snniple bottle of
thl« wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer's
Hwillllp-11/eOt, sent ,!.-•,lnlt , , free
by iii.ill, also a hook telling all nbcj.it
!'•\u25a0 -.\u25a0 oip Hool If you are Bliemty
ecnvir.cc-d lhat tiwtiinp-lloot Is wiuil
you lieeel, you cull purchase the reg-
ulur fifty-cent and one-dollar sl/at g
bottle* st tbe droit" store* every-
where. Don't make any mistake*,
but remember tlte name, Hwuinp-
Itoot, lir. Kilmer's Hwamp-Itoot,
and the mldresa, lliugliainU.il, N
V., on every bottle,

mender said he hail enjoyed every
atomi of the lime and e-xjirevtse-el
regrets that tho Vlc.ll Mil.. not l -prolonged,

"Wo have other port* to Villi
ami then we have a certain time I"
which to reae*h home," aald r—-n-
--mander Coral, "Wo ball spend a
little time at Puget Hound navy yard
and then go to Taeoma, where wo
have promised lo remain a few days.
Brattle IS certainly a city every vis-
itor ii, this com should visit; It
Is so progressive and III"-people are
so good. We have enjoyed all the
time here.**

After a brief vie to tbe navy
yard, during which time the officer*
of thn cruise*- will be the guests

of Ibe admiralty at the yard, tin II
Umbtia will sail for Tacoma, where j
several day. will be spent. On In- jl]
vitation has been received from the
promoters of the summer carnival II
there for tho cruiser to remain In II
port during the time and tbe men II
look foreward lo the visit with
ple-asure.

Ayers
Hair Vigor* Ask your
neighbors about if. One will
say, "It restored color to my
gray hair." Another, "It has
checked my falling hair." An-
other, "A splendid dressing
for the hair." t_^.*.f ..:.\u25a0 \u25a0

Wednesday
Special

Yellow Mixing Howls, Just rtgM
for beating eggs

5c Each
lilnner Plate., while ••\u25a0ml-por-

celaln, fancy patterns, Just In
lime, for the tummif camp,

but _"ood enough at any time
or place, each Be

AT Till:

I0( STORE
1325 RECONI) AYE.

THE DENTIST YOU
SHOULD GO TO

Everything Depend, on How
Your Te.th Are Treated—ln-
ferior Work li Dear at Any
Price.

Alveolar Dent,.try, Originated by
th. Oo.ton D.nti.ta, th. Osst
in Every Reaped
It I. no.. Conceded by every-

one who know, anything about
It that Alveolar iJentlstry, as
originated and practiced exclus-
ively by the Iloston iillsls.
1420 Second Avenue, la the
crowning success of dental
science.

By mesne of this distinctive
method they perform operations
and render services which are
Impossible by mean, of old-time
methods.

Everything pertaining to the
welfare of your teeth, mouth and
gums Is Inrluded In this method.

They tighten loose teeth,
straighten crooked and protrud-
ing teeth, replace missing teeth
without plates or brldgework snd
restore decayed or broken teeth
to soundness snd beauty.

These dentist, have the moat
complete dental office In the
country and you will be aston-

ished to letrn the vest Improve-

ment their method* sre over the
old style .ystem of dentistry.

; These offices are patronised by
the select people of .-.. ..tile a*

well a. those In the more bum-
ble walks of life. Their fee. an
tn reach of all and sre no high-

er than those charged by others
for ordinary work. They make
no charge for examination or ad-
vice.

If ynu are unable to call, write
stating M.' nature of your trou-
ble and the doctor. will advise
you fullywithout expense to you.

Call on or address Boston
Dentist., H2O Becond Avenue,
opposite non Marche. Seattle.

GLHolmesFurnitureCo*
HOI -1103-1105 SECO/ID AYE.

CURTAIN STUFF
'[—.-- For Summer

f
Drapery

EarfA^
'*^A (Price* Quoted Are Per Yard.)

m7/^Si_r^*V3 Muslins. White 10* la 25**
Ik! _-T__!-^t /*-. Striped Muslin, in blue, green and

*^t_ '/ r,<l

*"" to :io<
J 1 Wr—.IT

Silkolines, plain and color* 15**
ll \ 1 *rfr\ Scotch Madras, plain 40^ to 90***
i I V \ 7/f J 1 Scotch Madras, color*

f\\ \ //f Vt SO*xM°S2.OO
INi \\ rli^*** White and Arabian Net

I \ )" 50a* and 75ar
\ Figured N't. white and Arabian
Wf,^ 25«*t051.25

i*._*s_!' "" China Silks, plain and colors
OO*-"*' iKrsp

%l¥s)
. nsdfne. plain white and white

<** j^> wllh colors -- 30«t* *'' 52..50

1100 Cash and $100 Per $100 Cash and $1.00 Per

Week Wim*"-

Buya Any Refrigerator We Buys Any 00-Cart

Carry. ,lere*

$3.00 Cash. $500 a Month Buy* a New Range.

We Take Your Old Range as Part Payment, Allowing All It la

• .Worth.'-

Comfort 1 1 ii
\V. 1 vcrvtbitir-M fl Hj

will, ll adds lo camp c fl fl Nfl
fnit iiinl ' 'UiMUticnco— \u25a0

i-iNi: STOOIc—Can- .|e--_7B^Wiigg;aig^n f*HiieT *«T. Sfe-
_!."»<' .B eJkJLpUM

1_ _r __r
Willi ..invar, seat. \u25a0k LW _r ***^.-ht but strong fl_V JH £«i

ruiiUNi. liiMH M m V
seat neat A^Lmmmmmmmma^Aaw _,

• 7*>«> AfpL^^ ar m
frame, adjustable W^^^^^^^^ ~t \u25a0\u25a0!

back, always stntnl-e for flk fIV **^™solid comfort 91.25 % «a


